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Apn il  | 98O
Raymond vouet, meqlber of the commission : "The first  fundamentaL  ob ective of the
competitiofr poticy is to keep the common market open and-unJTJeET
The first  fundamentaL objective is to keep the common market open and unified.  The
metamorphosis of a heterogeneous  coLtection of isotated nationaI markets jnto a sjngte
vdst market coutd not succeed without the estabL'ishment of some basic ruLes. The fear was
that obstac[es to freedom of movement and [ong standing differences in firm buisiness
environments, which were present to a disproportjonate extent when the common market was
fontted, wouLd tem$.member  governments to take measures to protect certain firms or aggra-
vate the tendency to engage in defensive restrictive practices on the part of the firms
themsetves. The same protectionist reftexes are stiIL raisjng their heads, particutarLy
t times of economic difficu[ty, even in an enLarged  and unified market which reproduces
s far as it  can the characteristics of a domestic market. There is according[y a con-
inuing need -  and this is the primary task of the Conmunityts competition policy - to
orestaLL and supress restrictive or abusive practices of firms attempting to divide up the
rket again so as to appty artjficial  prjce differences or impose unfain terms on their
tomers. This duty is translated into action by the buLk of the Communityts  genera[
Les on restrictive practices and State aids and equaLLy by a [engthy series of decisions
n individuaL cases. In the period covered by the present report hrb can see this poticy
ontinued in the Commissionrs efforts to draw up net"t rutes on excLusive deaLing agreements,
etective distribution systems and patent Iicensing agreements.
intai etitive structure
eventhe[ess, the perpetuaI strugg[e to unify the common market is not the onty objective of
he system to ensure undistorted competition. It  is an estabIished fact that competition
arries within it  the seeds of its own destruction. An excessive concentration of economic,
inanciaL and commenciaI  power can produce such far-reaching structuraI changes that free
ompetition is no longer ab[e to fulfiL its  ro[e as an effect'ive regu[ator of economic ctivjty.  Consequent[y, the second fundamentat objective of the Communityrs  competition
lvlr Raymond VoueL, member of the Commission responsibIe for competition, has just presenteci
the Commission's  Ninth Repont on competition Poticy. BeLow you witt fjnd a i6sum6 of the
main guideLines.  The report points out, in the finst ptace, that the persistence of con-
ditions of crisis prompts questions as to the ro[e that competition poLicy shou[d pLay and
as to the respective merits of rigidity and fLexibiLity in its appIication. In the case
of the Community, deLineation of the general thrust of its  competition poticy must not be -
based on a dogmatic approach but requires reference back to the fundamentaL provjsions of
bhe EEC Treaty. The Treaty stipuLates that the'Communityrs  primary task is, by establish-
ing a common market, to promote the harmonious  development  of economic activities through-
out the Community. The methods prescribed for accompLishing this task incLude the insti-
tution of a system for ensuring undistorted competit.ion, a perequ'isite for the proper
functioning of the common market, which is the rock on which economic'integration  is to
be founded.
Ic foLtows that the Communityfs competition poIicy must persist in its pursuit of a group
of basic objectives.-2-  |
poLicy must be to ensure that at.aLL-1q1Oes of the common marketts development there'  I
existi the right amount of compef ft?68ffor the Treatyrs requ'irements to be met. and its
aims attained- The desjre to maintain a conrpetitive structure dictates the Commissionts
constant rrigilance over.  abuses by dominernt firms and over mergers which result fn
abrupt and substantja[ increases in the mark:et shares of such firms- In a similar way'
the estabLishment of a systematic control over large-scaLe  mergers eontinues to be indis-
pensabLe if  the Community is to be abLe to react effective[y against structuraI changes
that m6y jeopardize the contiriuance of effective competition in the common market.
Respecting the princip,te of fairness in the market pL?ce
Thirdty, the competition system instituted bry the Treaty requires that the conditions under
which i:ompetition takes pLace remain subject to the principLe of fairness in the market
p[ace.. In the Commissionrs view, this princ;ipLe is of prime importance in the present
economic circumstances. rn jts appLication to the Commissionrs activities three main
aspect:s emerge.
First, equaLity of opportunity must be preserved for aLL commerciaL operators in the
common market. This'neans in the first  pLacre, that the Member States of an active and
constantLy evoLving Community must refrain 1=rom granting aids or  other measures of
assistiance to favour firms in their own countries to the dtriment of other firms.
SecondLy it  impLies that the financjaL reLationships  betreen these states and undertakings
in the bubtic sector shoul.d be of such transparency that it  can TSdiLy be ascertained
whethen,or not the [atter are operating on an equal fodting with the'ir competitors in the
private sector, prov'ided that this does not prejudice the carry'ing out of services of
generaI economic jnterest. Lastty, the pnesiervation of equaLity of opportun'ity  means
that firms from outside the community wtrich operate within it,  whether direct[y or through
subsidiaries, must be subject to the same ruLes as firms of Community origin.
A second aspect of the principLe of fairness in the nfarket place is the need to have
regard to the great variety of situations jrr uhich firms carry on business. So far
as competition poLicy is concerned, this fac;tor makes it  necessary to adapt the Community
competition rules so as to p.y sp"tial regard in particu[ar to sma[L and medium firms that
Iack m,arket strength.
FinaLL;y, equity demands that the Commissionrs conpetition poLicy takes account of the
Iegitiinate interests of workers, users and consumers.These persons shouLd be aLLowed a
fair share of the benefits derived by firms from agreements that restrict competition
between themseLves,  The same considerations, particutarLy the deveLopment of empIoyment
prospects, pLay an important part in the Conwnissionts assessment of proposaLs for State
aids.
The thnee fundamentaL  objectives of the syste'm of undistorted competition and the operationd.
ruLes r*hich they entait represent the effect'ive contribution of Community competition  Iaw to
the hanmonious  development of economic actirrities in the common market. But the proper
functiron.ing of the market mechanjsm js not iin itsE[f sufficient to ensure that other
objectives are attained beyond those of greatcr productivity and competitiveness  of
Community fi rms.
No mean achievement
If  we are to advance towards greater economiic anrd sociaL justice, other Community poIicies
must b,e pressed into service, aLways of course ensuring that they are consistent with the
competition poLicy. GeneraLLy speak'ing,  howeuer, the harmonisation of the various poLicies
is most effectveLy guaranteed by the flct  that every community poIicy is requ'ired to adapt
itself in onder t;  iit  into the perspective of a comrlon market that is both unified and
outward-Looking  at the same time;, whiIe it  is.virtuaLly impossibte to asses accurateLy
the true contribution of the commun'ity systetm of undistorted competition to the competitive-
ness Of the European economYt it  js uorth pointing out that On ?ggneget'i th'rre has been
no appreciabLe deterioratioq.-iq-the  competifive strength of the Community and its  Member
States vis-d-vis their majoFld#ttBers in the world. This is no mean achievement when one-3-
considers that the Communityts heavy dependence on certain importecl products which have risen steepty in price makes it  extreme[y vu[nerabte to the current crisis.  Irrevocab[y
committed to internationaI trade, the Community must maintain its drive to adapt its industriaI structures to the changing r.lorId order, notabLy by encouraging its  industries in the use of the new technologies.
The sheer sca[e of the common'market  and its  inextricabLe enmeshment in worLd trade dictate that the need for a universaI regutator of economic activity throughout the Community can onty be answered by a Community competition poticy.  To yiet d to the persuasions of those
who woutd respond to the crisis by a retreat into seLf-sufficient isoLation wouLd simpty
aggravate the situation beyond redemption by deepening the trauma of the structurat changes thrust upon Europe by the shifting patterns of wonLd trade. If  we de[ude ourselves that
lve can dispense with the forces of competition and a decentraIized  economy and can steer through the necessary restructuring by pure[y Legi.sLative means, t.re run the irremediabLe risk of cutting our Community off from the economic reaLity of its  sur.oundings.ANNEX
sulvlMARY qI ,TIiE R€?oRT
The pr,rnpose of the Ni,r.tt'h Report on Competi.tion'Fr*t"i;cy,  ,:sh{t€frcd to t'he Thirteertt'h  Sewerat
Report on the Activities of the Corn*lnities, *"s itp give an o,vera[L ,view of the competition
poticy fo[lowed during the past year.
The first  part of the report deaLs with the appLication of this poLicy in reLation to
enterprises. It  gives an account of the Commissionrs activities as regards generaL ru[es
iffiF-nterpretation  and deats in particuLar with the appLicati'6n of the competition
ruIes t;o distribution agreements, patent Licences and to air and seia transport. It  aLso
contails an anatysis of the cases dEcided bythe Court of Justice in "the fietd of competi-
tion Iaw. In addition to describing the Commissionrs decisions and other measures taken
in retation to restrictive practices and abuse of dominant positions, this part atso
gives an a€count of the Commissionrs participation in the work of thternationaI  organizatiore
and of the'more important deve[opments in nationa[ conlpetition poLicies.
t
;
The second part of the report covers
appLicertion of the new principLes of
both to existing and new systems of




operated since 1-'JanuarY 1979
0n indqgltjA,l _qj_dg, the Commission has deveLoped the appLieation of the principLes
embffimunicationonitspo|.icyinthisfie|d.Thedlcisiononaidsto
the stegl industry has received CounciL agreement.  The report aLso describes the position
adoptecl by the Commission on aids to exporting, to emptoyment, to research and devetopment
and to smaLL and mediumsized  f i rms.
In respect of nationaI monopolies of a commerciaL c,h,arq.g,,$'gfr.the  Commission  has this year
undertaken  furTf'er measures to seffiTIffiAfirffi.'tdescribes  progress on the
proposed directive based on Artic[e.90 EEC Trq€dVy,, on tl,te ttsn,sparency of f inanciaL reLa-
tions bretween member states and .p-gh!s@tSkirgs.
Thethirdpartdealswiththedevelopmentofeg$eefljtrati'on*ithintheCommunity.The
behaviourofundertakingsinnffi.iGT6t-yffiiasbeenparticuLar|ystudied,
and to complete this part there is a detaiLed ailaly'sis of the effects of such behaviour
on competition in the markets for drinks, records and househoLd etectricaL appIiances.SSIONEN  FOR DE EUROP'EIsKE
ISS,ION  OF THE EUROPEAN.
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ion nesponsable  de la politique de concun-
nence, vient o" p"3".nten le n"r"'etu naPpqnt,l"-'',1-flit::::^d"-"-":"Y::"*""t",:t: '-i I-gl  lultt  v  lsl  r!  ve
Commission,  Oo,ii'rroi"i le n6sum6 des pnincipales lignes-fonce'  Dans le napport' il
est constat6 en pnemien lieu que la pePsistance de la cnise coqduit b posen la ques'-
tion du nOle de la politique de concunrence, de son canactbne immuable ou adaptable
aux cinconstances. poun 
"r=.y." 
oL a6gasen en dehons de toute appnoche dogmatique
lronientation g6n6nale de la politique communautaine de la concunnence, il est n6ces-
saine de se n6f6nen aux dispositions  fondamentales  du tnait6 cEE qui donne poun mis-
sion essentielle i  la communar# a" pnomouvo!", e"r tr6tablissement  drun manch6
commun, le d6veloppement franmoni".i" 0"" activitEs 6conomiques dans ltensemble  de
la communaut6. Panmi les moyens pr6vus poun accomplin cette mission figune ltins-
taunation drun n6gime de concunrence non i.uss6e qui doit contribuen A assunen le
bon fonctionnement du march,5 ""mmlt'l 
it"titu6 comme fondement de ltint6gnation
6conom  i que nechench6e.
Ceci implique que la politique de concunrence de la Communaut6 doit pounsuivne  de
i.;'.""' ;;  ;.;;i  i",rt  "nt "tb 
| " 
d r obi ect i fs ess ent i e I s'
Le pnemier objectif fondamental  est de contnibuen A maintenin lrouventune et ltunit6
du manch6 commun. Cr6en un gnand manch6 A pantin de manch6s nationaux pn6c6dem-
ment croisonn6= "i-""".ct6nis6s 
p." o"= dispanit6s pnofondes ne peut steffectuen sans
gue soient d6teniir,e"=  des nbgles du jeu. Excessifs A lroniginer les obstacles h la
ribne cincuration et res in6garit6s tnaiitionneiles des conditions 6conomiques des en-
tnepnises pouvaient suscitJn de la pant des Etats des intenventions consenvatoines
en faveun de centaines entnepnises ou renfoncen chez les entrepnises la tendance aux
ententes d6fensives.  Les mames n6flexes de pnotection nisquent encone de jouen' en
panticulien en p6niode de difficult6s 6conomiques, m6me dans un march6 6langi et
unifi6 qui n6atise autant que po"=iUt" des conditions analogues A celles drun manch6
int6r ieun.
Ainsi donc sragitril dremp€cher et de combattne les pnati?Les nestnictives  ou abusives
des entnepnises qui necloisonnent-les  manch6s poun y ap;liquen des diff6nences anti-
ficielles de pnix ou des conditio.,i excessives d'e vente' La gnande majonit6 des dispo-
sitions drordne g6n6nar pnises en matibne drententes et draides drEtatsr mais aussi
une longue s6riJOe d6cisions dans les cas drespbces, tnaduisent dans les faits cette
vocation pnemidne de la politique.ot'n'n"utaine de la concurnence' ll en est ainsi
en panticulier dans la p6niode.couvente pan le pn6sent rappont des effonts de la Com-
mission dr6tablin de nouvelles rbgles dans le domaine des acconds drexclusivit6' des
systbmes de disir''U"ii"" s6lective et des acbonds de licences de brevets'-2-
Maintenin une stnuctune comp6titive
Dans ltactioncontinue  dtunification du march6 commun ne st6puiser toutefois pas ttappli-
cation du n6gime de concunnence non fauss6e. ll e.st 6taUlique la concunnence  resteen
perrmanence menac6e dtautodestnuction.. La concentnation  excessive de la puissance
6conomique, f inancibne et commenc!ale, entra'l\re des modif ications de stnuctunes teltes
que la concunnence ne peut plus jouen son n6le de n6gulation efficace de ltactivit6 6co-
no,mique. Aussi le deuxibme objectif fondamental du n6gime commu_nautaire de la con-
cunnence doit-il  6tne de sauveganden, A tout moment de lr6volutlon du march6 commur
la dose de concunnence n6cessaine poun que puissent toujouns 6tre nespect6es les
ex,igences et atteints les buts du tnait6'
Ctest poun maintenin une stnuctune conrp6titive que la Commissicn neste tnbs vigilante
non seulement A lt6gand des possibilit6s  dtabus des entnepnises en position dominante,
mais aussi des op6nations de concentnation  pan lesquelles de telles entnepnises ac-
cnoissent encone sensiblement et souderinement  leuns positions sun le manch6.Dans  la
m€lme penspective ltinstaunation dtun contn6le syst6matique des gnandes concentnations
neste indispensable si la Communaut6 \/eut pouvoin n6agin de fagon efficace A des mo-
difications des stnuctunes mettant en dangen le maintien dlune concunnence effective
dans le manch6 comrnun.
Rerspecten le principe de lt6quit6 6conqmique.
Ler n6gime de concurnence tel quril est institu6 pan le trait6 implique finalement que les
conditions dans lesquelles stexence la concunnence nespectent le pr'.incipe de il6qr-rit6
6conomiqye qui pnend aux yeux de la Commission  une impontancp pr imondiale dans le
contexte 6conomique actuel. Lt6quit6 6conomique de ltaction de-la Commission doit se
manifesten sous tnois aspects pnincipaux.
ll stagit dtabond de pn6senven lr6galit6 des chances poun les op6rateurs 6conomiques
du march6 commun. Ceci signifie en panticulien que les Etats membnes drune Commu-
naut6 active en d6veloppement constant stabstiennent cltavantagen sensiblement les
entnepnises nationales  au d6triment de:; au,tres entreprises pan des aides ou dtautnes
me'sunes de soutien. Ceci implique aussti que les nelations financibnes entne ces Etats
et leuns entrepnises publiques soient n,endues trans.panentes afin dtassunen que ces
enlnepnises opbnent sun un pied dt6galit6 avec leuns concunrents du secteun pniv6,
du moment que llaccomplissement  dlune mission dtint6r6t 6conomique g6n6nal nten est
pa:s affect6. Enfin pn6senven lt6galit6 des chances signifie que les entnepnises qui
agisse_qt.g!-g_l-lgxt6rieur dans la Communaut6, soit dinectement, soit pan des f iliales, .soumtses soient-dUX'ifrEtrres nbgles que les entnepnises de souche eunop6enne.
Un deuxibme aspect dr: pnincipe de lt6qr.rit6 6conomique, ctest la n6cessit6 de tenin
cornpte de la gnande vani6t6 des situations dans lesquelles les op6rateuns  6conomiques
peuvent se tnouven. En tenmes de politique de concurnence cette consid6nation im-
plique qutil faut diff6nencien le dnoit commr;naulaine de la concunnence  de mani6ne h
fal,onisen notamment les petites et moy€)nnes entnepnises qui ont u;re faible position
de manch6.
Enfin lt6quit6 exige que la politique deconeurnence de la Commission tienne compte
de:s int6ndts t6gitimes des tnavailleuns,  des utr'lisateurs et des consommateuns. Ceux-
ci doivent en effet panticipen6qrlt$lement aux pnofits que les entnepnises netinent
des acconds pan lesquels elles nestneignent la concunrence entne elles. Les mtmes
corlsid6nations,  et panticuliBnement le d6veloppement de ltemploi, jouent un n6le im-
portant dans lrappn6ciation par la Contnrission  des, prrtrjets dtaides nationales.
Les tnois objectifs fondamentaux du n6gpime de'concunrence  non fauss6e et les nbgles
dt;rpplication qui en n6sultent poun la politfque de concunnence nepn6sentent la con-
tnibution effective du dnoit communautaiine  de, la concunnence au d6veloppement han-
monieux des activit6s 6conomiques dans le march6 commun. Mais le bon fonctionnement
du manch6 ntest pas pan lui-m6me apte i  assunen que soient atteints des objectifs
autnes que ceux cJturne meilleune pnoductivit6 et comp6titivit6 des entnepnises. Dlautnes
pdiiicpes cr)mniurjsi.riaires dolvent intenv'enin poun pnomouvoir une ;:lus gnande justice
6conomique  et sociale, autnes politiques dont il est i  lt6vidence indispensable dtas-
sunen la coh6nence avec la politique deconcunnence. Mais la concondance des diff6-
nentes politiques est drune manibne g6n6nale le plus sOnement assur-6e pan la n6cessi-
t6 h laquelle tolrte politique communauta'ine se trouve soumise de stinscnine dans
Itoptique dlun rnarcir6 commun unifi6 et,ouvert en m€me temps sun le monde.  / ./.1 -3-
Un n6sultat siqnif icatif
Stil est pnatiquement  impossible dt6valuen de fagon pn6cise ltappont effectif du 169ime
communautaine  de concunnence non fauss6e au d6veloppement de la comp6titivit6  de
It6conomie eunop6enne, il peut Btre relev6 que globalement la capacit6 concunnentiel-
le de la Communautd et de ses Etats membnes pan nappont a celle de ses pnincipaux
pantenaines dans le commence mondial ne slest pas sensiblement d6t6nior6e.. Ce
n6sultat est significatif si lton tient compte de la tnbs gnande fnagilit6 de la Communau-
t6 dans la situation de cnise actuelle en naison de sa fonte d6pendance  des impontations
de pnoduits dont le coOt a fontement.angmen€.  Engag6e i  fond dans les 6changes inten-
nationaux, la Communaut6 doit pounsuivne  ses effonts dtadaptation de ses stnuctunes
industnielles aux ajustements mondiaux en couns, en onientant en panticulien vens
Itexploitation  de technologies  d6velopp6es ltactivit6 de ses industnies.
La dimension  m6me du march6 commun et son 6tnoite imbnication dans le commence
mondial veulent que seul un n6gime communautaine de concunnence puisse constituen
le facteun de n6gulation globale de lractivit6 6conomique de lrensemble de la Commu-
naut6. C6den aux voix qui pn6nent, face A la cnise, le necouns aux ententes autanci-
ques neviendnait A aggnaven en d6finitive les situations cnitiques, en nendant plus
difficiles encone les changements stnuctunels qui sont impos6s h ltEunope pan les
mutations des 6changes intennationaux. Cnoine quq lton peut au niveau europ6en
nenoncen au jeu de la concunnence et de lt6conomie  d6centralis6e et conduine unique-
ment pan voie de n6glementation les nestnuctunations n6cessaines senait counin le
dangen inn6m6diable de coupen laGommunaut6 de la n6alit6 6corycmique envinonnante.t |"\
ANNEXE
R6sum6 du Rappont
Ie nsuvlomo repport iur  la politigr:e de oonourrence, annerd eu
treizilne  t"ppoti-gl"t""f  lir  f raottvlt6 des Com,"u.eut6e; est dastin6 A dormcr
unc vue dteneemble  sur la politiqtrc dc concutrence suivio 8u coura de lrann6o
6ooul6e.
leprenitsrepartieporteeurl'epplicati.ondecettepotitigucl
lr6gard deo entreqlieeg.' EIlc rend. oonpte de I'activi't6  r6glenentaire  et
interpr6tatrvc al-ffi'"nlegion  "o'c""rr"rrt 
particuribrenent Itapplication dcg
ragles de conou$snce auj( aocord.s de dietribution et de Iicence de brevett
alnei quraur trarieports eil:iens et naritimes.  Elle contiel:t 6gaiement ture
arr*iyse dc le iurisprudeilce  de -1a Cour de justice en roatidre de eoncurl€nco'
A cst6 dc ia a"""ription  rias d6cisione et autres interventiong  de la  comnis-
sion i  1f65ard des intcntcs et abus de poeitions doninaJrtese cette partie
rend dgalenent oompte do la partiolpation de la  Commission aur t;'avaux 1ui.sc
d6roulent dans lee enceinteg internationales ai'si  tltte: dea ddvcl6ppertenta  lcs
plus narquants dea polltiques nettonalcg de la concurcnco'
laeeeondepartiedurepportconeernelapoliti4reaulvleen
n:etiAre d'gg-4'tstq!. I e1le contilnt, en matiare d'g8es{'isi?ry:lc!: T:.^..-
acaorfptioil?i^fTffication  d.es nouveaur principes de coordi'ation en vrguou'.
dcpuj,e le lcr  5anvicr 19?9 tant A d.ca nouveatr rdgilee dreidee qutau'l r6grnee
erietante.  .
Dl matibre d,aides sectorielEr-la  commiesion a a6ve\opp6 lee
principea contenue dane sB "ottuffiffinal 
Con"eil e4f ea politique dans cc
dc;naine. Ls d6cieion er1r 1eg aides l  la sid"6niigie a 6t6 epprouvde par }e
lrnaeil.  l,  ttppoii  aicrit  6gelencnt la positiort prico nar 11 comniesron en
*:iCilrc dteidos A Itorportatlon, I  lremploi, A ltl reoherche-d6veloppomant et
e-rr petites et Eoyonncs entreprieca'
Sroequiconcernelesnono.Pqlosnationirrl]!tilggas-cr:':mercial'
ia commissfon & adopt6 cette ann6e des 
-mesure-o compl6rnentarres  Pour BBEur€r
le.rrr an6na5pment.  L 
""pport 
d6or1t €galement lne progrbs r6alie6s dang I'6la-
boration du projet de directive baa6e eur Irarticle  !O du trait6  cEE concernant
la transpsrcnc€ des rclatiorts finsnoibree entrc lea Btate membres et laure
,e:itreprises Publiqu€s.
Ie troisiEne Partie traite  do I'  1.
rlans1aCommunaut6.Unaccentparticu}iereffiysede].astrat€.
gie d.es entreprisos 6n situetion dtoligopole 6troit'  IJne anelyae plus d'6tai11€c
ries effete d,'r:ne telle  etrat6gie gur la concurrence  dane lee march6e de boissonet
cl.c aisquee et de Ir6lectromdnagsr aohbvc cettc partie'